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JUN. 7 19'n 

lo The ~ Division deetlc1ed that ¥.iaro.r Cbristiauson1 a ffl>rk 't-:!'U e.eeeptable 
-:for coliitimi!.a:tion in the ~ Dirtsiono 

2 o Pat Adams euggeuted that a. sched\i\le be set up so that reviews are not 
jammed into one ®.Yo Isaac Witkin suggeated, in re~ to the Sophom.al'e 
rwie:11, tha:t individut<J. instructors ooneerned with problematic people 
iD their courses 1"6Ccmmend t.ha.t th~~ unciergo a revlevr wich l~ould 
miDimize the number of people that the Division hu to bear dawn on 
in a. review" He said tbat one of' the ~ntages of the review was 
that the otudent ;:io?k is ou-~ fol" ~:ryone to see and suggested that 
there 'be a Sopb.~e shm1 at that time ot: the year, but that the re"' 
view WO'lilld be only fo:i:- people having f&iroublee Roger williams sug-
geated that one week, to include Sa.turday .md poaBibly &m~, be 
devoted to the revie:-..r o Pat Adams sugge3ted 'that shotrs could be 
scheduled so that after ODe ~ taken dmm a. show -fo1,. soph0mores Cfl' 

juniors could be pll'G UI>a Philip Wofford suggested that the DiTl.sion 
refer to this discussion in the fall .. Roger Williams Isaac Witkin
e.nd Ricba.rd Haas volurxteered to be OD. a scheduling committeeo 

3. Philip Wofford gave a report on the progress e.!ld prel)t'.rations for the 
Senior Showa 

!~.. Mary Barringerasked if pbd~graphs could be ta.ken of the senior 
show to be kept on record u theses are kept on :file in ~e library. 

5. Isaac Witkin ~d that be and Richard Haas are going to make an 
a.ppointmen:t with Donald Bn7.m to discuss keeping Sophie Healy as a 
teaching e.ssistant in adcli.tion to ha.ving someone f'or e. he.lf ti.ma 
graphics pe:rscma They will report back to the Dirteion at. next 
veek 0 B meetillgo ' 

60 Pat Adams shotred slide and read a. statement frail Pat Yamashira a. 
silkscreen candids.tea The Divi:,-,ion decided to interview her nen week. 

~ Division al:10 looked &t ma.'terial aubmit'ted by Ellen Howe a silk
Sf!'l'een ee.ndida.te. She will be ~~a.eted next week for a. possible 
intem.ewo 

7 o Roger Williams f,21t that the Division mu:ri. discuss fm"U.her details 
:for the comple'tion oz the Usdan Gallery a 

8. Isaac Witkin ea.id that Judith Ogus had been e.dvised after the Sophomore 
Review that she be an Interdivisional Major but she wishes to become 
an art major and is prepared to work extremely hard be\."Y.een now and 
the revis to a.¢:iieve this acceptance.. Philip Wofford suggested tbat 
the Division stick to i~s original 6.eeision0 




